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Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Tabla.

Hun riaea tomorrow at Ml and aet at 7.23.

High water at 10:17 a. m. and 11:07 p. m.

Waather Probabilities.
For this section fair tonight and Fiiday,

warmer Friday; light to fresh northerly
winds, I'ceoeuing variable.

POLICE COMMISSIONERS.
The business transacted by the Board

ii Police Commissioners at their meet¬

ing last night waa ol a routine nature
aod ol no general importance.
A communication wts recsived from

Mr. (eeorge S. Hinkins, agent for the
Southern Railway Company in thia
city, asking that Miles L. Penkey, a

special oficer ol that company, be ap¬
pointed a special officer for tbe mire
city without compensation.

Mayor Patt stated that Mr. Pankey
already waa a State officer, having quali¬
fied as such before the Corporation
Court and the consideration ol the ap*
plication was postponed until the next

meeting.
An informal discussion of the sani¬

tary condition ol the city 110k place
alter the adjournment of tbe meeting
when Chief Goods, who waa present,
staled that between COU and 700 nuis¬
ances bad been abat«d io tbe peat few

months through the activity of the po¬
lice, but be admitted that no arrests had
been made this summei oo account of
violations of the law against allowing
grass and weeda to flourish on sidewalks
and in gut ers.

HATPIN HER WEAPON.
Mary Webb, colored, waa arrested

yesterday by Lieutenant Rettia at the
Inatance of Lydia Tollver, colored, who

alleged tbat abe assault ni her with a

halpin. Tbe case came belore Justice
Caton in the Police Court thia mr ming
wben the defendant alleged that her
husband was In the habit ot visiting tbe
complainants, house and she had re¬

queued the Toliver woman te keep him
away. Yesterday the defendant went

to the bouse of the plaintitl when a

quarrel ensued which ended lu tbe Webb
woman attempting to use the hatpin on

her rival. The husband of tbe object of
her vengeance as well as the husband of
tbe Webb woman aeized her and pre¬
vented her from u«iog the pin with
eftect. Tbe accused waa hued ffi,

NKW SPEED BOAT.
Messrs. Victor aud Bruce Enenon

bave built ai (be Erne non Pump Wtrka
io this city a new mot r boat, wbieb, lt
is believed, will develop higher spied
than any other boat on tbe river. It
lias been conn meted on hydroplane j
lines, the bow being acow-ahaped. Tbe
.boat is ll feet, lo inches long, with
tb ree-feet beam. It haa tl re a'r-llght
compartments and seven bulkheads, and
is pratt e-Rlly unsinkable The engine
will develop from 15 to 20 horse power.
Ths boat aod fixtures apart from the

engine were made io thia cit/, aod all
who have examined it pronounce it a

tine specimen ol the akill of Alexandria
mechanics. The boat will be launched
daring the next few days.

NO RAIN.
St Swithin's Day haa come and gone

and with it vaui-hed the hope ol the
v.tperstitious for a rainy spell. According
ti the legend the drought willcott'nuefor
-todays. Last year it rained on July 18
and a wet season followed. Yesterday
the skies were clear and the atmosphere
comparatively (rae from moisture. More
pletstut wen her could not have been
desired. At titres Ihe sun's rays made
it a lit'le uncomfortable, but there waa

always a breeze, and a delightfully cool
cine, from the north, wbich tempt rad
Ibe beat. Karly in the night the mer¬

cury took a decided drop, gettiog con*

aiderarably below tbe 80 mark. At noon

t xlay it registered 82.

DESI.RTI.D FROM STEAMER.
Commander C. C. Marah, U. 8. M.,

con-inancling tbe steamer Yankee, now

auchored e tl this poit, has notified the
police that Oeorgo Clarence Huntly,
.1 dm I Haye .> aud Oliver Maxwell Lau,
e r Immy seamen, have deserted, and
t ial h reward of f'-'O for the capture of
tarli of the men would be paid.

Michael lit ttira, a seaman fiom the
td'a'cocr Yankee, was an.sud by Office rd

Young and Sherwood yesterday aid
tirald over to Officer Cleindioe', of
Wish ii i-loii. It ia chm-ed that Heffin
is wante i :o mai c ty for the larceny of
clothing Irom Ethel Nagel.

DELINQUENT FINED.
Among ce cases before the Police

Court thia morning was tbat of a colored
woman named Eurie Can r, who bad
been ar.-ested by Officer F« igurson fir
keeping an unlicenseel dog. It ap¬
pears that the woman has been harboring
two specimens of the canine creation,
and when stn* d scovered that the officer
waa ou her link she procured a license
for one of the lr. tv. Jmtice Caton
imposed a tine of I'd The lao Gerrie
W. Rock once observed that a poor man
kept one dog, and a real poor man two
or more. Doubtless tbere are still
many such cases in Alexandria.

-MLE AT LARGE.
Men are et ll searchiog for Ernest

McKnight, a ne uro, 22 yeaia old, who is
wanted on I echnge of attempting on

Monday evening ti Injure Mies Marv
Harrison, tbe Hi-year-old daughter of
William Harrison, a truck farmer wbo
lives in Fairfax county, a few miles west
cd this city. Today several men fr
.ie rn 1 went to Leeseuig in
search oi McKnight, who, it is aaid, waa
last seen goii g in that direction. His
wile lives there.

PROPERrY SALE.
The heirs of the late Mrs. Mary O.

Broadua throueh Mr. R,bert Eliott
bave sold to Judge C. E. Mcol the
property al t:ie northwest corner of
Q teen and St. Asaph streeet for |2,000.
ll is under-1 md that ihe property will
be rented aud th et Mr. Aylett Nicol
son of Judge Nicol, will make his home
Itur». The properly ia now being ra-

paif t el ai.d repaired.
Kenn ly's Laiaive Cnn^h >yrop acta

gently ujsm the bow.-ls and thereby drivel
the col i out of the a)*teui. Bold l.y W. f
Creighton A Co.

le»M -

Luliea fine Oxlorda, Court ties, and
Colonial t <s, Tao, Patten Kid and Yid
reduced. |2 5ft grades *1.9S $3.[.o ind

_cl«a $2.98 J. A. Marshall A

THE REGENT POLICE COURT
DECISION.

As there seems to be a misuoder find¬
ing aa to tha nature and t fleet of the
recent decision of the Police Court in

regard to the law prohibiting tbe drain¬
age or water, ither than rain water, od

streets or allaya whe ranpoo a sewer haa
been construct ui cd, tbe following ac¬

count of the tacts of the case ans) the
oidlnance under which the decision waa

made will | robably make tbe matte I

clear.
Tue ordinance under which the case

waa heard waa passed by the City Coun¬

cil Jaouar, 26 b, 1904, and is sa follows:
S.ction 1. Be it ordained by tbe 0 ty

Council of Alexandria, Virginia, that
it ahall be unlawful for any person
firm or ctrporatlon to drain cr allow
to be drained aoy house or bath
water, cr any drainage except rain
water, either on any itreet er alley
lei thia c.ty where a public sewer has
been constructed, cr may hereafter be
constructed, either on the street or in
the alley where the property occupiel by
said peraon, firm or corporation binds.
A penalty ol two dollars for each offense
ia provided. A reaident nf the city,
who owns aix houses on Queen street
between Columbus and Alfred streets,
waa cited lo appear lo abow cause why
ahe should not be fined for allowing
water, other than ralu water, lo drain
from aaid houses upon Queen street. Tbe
evidence waa to the effect that the de¬
fendant owned the houses iu question,
but that they were rented to tenants
and were not occapled by tbe owner;

that a sewer bael heen construe led on

thea'reet in front ot aaid houses; that
house, bath and dleh water waa allowed
to drain over the sidewalk and upon
Queen s'r.-ei; aod that the water waa al¬
lowed to be ao drained by the tenants
and not the owner. The decision of (he
court waa to the edee t that thia ordi¬
nance prohibited occupants of houses
from draining water, other than rain
water, on aewered streets; tbat the
owne ri of houaea could not be tined for
ofle-nces committed by tinants, and tbat
owners could only be fined under thia or¬

dinance when they ocrupied bousea
Irom which auch prohibited drainage
waa allowed._
DEATH~OF MR. JOHNSTON.
A telegram received in this city yes¬

terday afternoon from Nen York an¬

nounced tbe audden death of Mr. Fred¬
erick Johna ton, a furner reaident of
thia city. Mr. John ton waa a aon of
the late Ma) >r George Johnston, and
waa IS yeera old. Hia stepmother, Mrs.
Isobel Gregory Johnetin, of this city,
was notified at Virginia Beach, where
ahe wetit several weeks ii? o lo spend the
summer, and abe reached this cly
thia eveulug. Mr. J >hm on was a civil
engineer by proieas'on, but some yest*
ago on account of tr ti le wbich his eyes
were giving bim he went to Nev Ye ri
loer.nr in Ibe life insurance business,
in wbich he waa engaged with hia br ether,
Mr. 0. Dennis Johnston. Mr. John-
aton had offices et No. SM Broadway,
New York, tnt lived at No. 230 Carroll
street, Brooklyn, aod waa on his way
home wheu he waa suddenly taken ill.
A physician wss called and st it-d that
death was doe to haait daease. Mr.
Johnston was born in thia city io 18G0.
Ha entered the University ot Virginia,
from which institution he waa graduated,
and for a number of yea's waa engaged
in civil enginee r'.r g. Six years rg > he
moved to Brooklyn. He waa a genial
gentleman and made roany friends wkere*
ever he went, all ot whom will deeply
regret to learn cf his death. Hia re

mains will be brought here forintarmeat,
and Ihe funeril will take place tomor¬

row from the residence of Mrs. Thornes
Leadbeater, on north Washington street.

polioe"court.
I Justice H. B. Oaton presiding.]
The following caaea were disposed ol

this morning:
Harry Davis, colored, charged witb

disorderly conduct and fighting had his
case continued.
Mary Webb, colored, charged with

asiaultini* Lydia Toliver, colond, with
a hatpin, waa fined $5.

Michael He tim, charged with larcency
in Washington, waa turned over to the
authorities of lhat city.

Lizzie Caner, colt red, charged with
keepini* a dog without a license, was

fined $.'-.
Victtria I<ee, colored, suspected of

stealing $1, from Elijah Darling,
colored, had ber case contiuued.

CLEANING THE STREETS.
A number of boya are now being em¬

ployed by the etreit department ot the
city in pulling grass Irom thorougblarea
where the same haa been allowed to

grow. The police in the meantime are

notifying the occupiers of hoosea to re¬

move graaa from the gutten In front of
their premiaea. In most loatincea the
requrat has been complied witb, but in
certain cases where grass haa sprung up
io front of unoccupied bousea ii ttill re¬

mains as an eyesore.
FORT WASHINGTON INSPECTED.
Secretary ot War Wright, accom¬

panied by Assistant Secrelarv Oliver,
Maj. Gen. Bell, chief of atari; Gen.
Murray, chief of artillery, aud Gen.
Crozier, chief of ordinance, went to

Fe rt Waahington yeti rday caa War
Department tugboat on a trip ot inspec¬
tion. Ihe party waa ettsit lined at

dinner lut night by Lieut. Col. William
H. Coffin, in command of Fort Waah¬
ington.

EXCURSION,
A special excursion of the M. E.

Onureh South will be given to Luna
Park tomorrow. There will be much to

amuse and ent rtain all who attend and
those are pi .imised a pleasant day and
evening. At f> 30 p. m. a game of base¬
ball will be played between the Alexan¬
dria Athletic Club and tbe team nf t'

Rlvereldee.
Kodol will without doobt help anyone abo

haa stomach disorders or stomach tronbl.i
Take Kodol today and continue it for tbe
ihort time that ia necessary to give yon
complete rebe'. Kodol is sold by W. F.
Cr-ig-ton A Co.

_

Reduction Sale of Low 8hoe*, Pumpa,
Oxfords and Colonial ilea, all new effects,
latest atylee. Thia ia an oportuoity.
don't mles it. J. A. Marshall A Bro

NOTICE-COAL AT BOTTOM -I M

NEK PRICES.
Take advantage- of the low price and bny

your coal before the advance. Will be

pleaaaed to have yonr order now. Both
'phones.

DaW. AITCHE80N,
_apr2._107.sooth Bot* atwt

NEW PRUNES aad EVAPORATED
IKKHEajuat^oetve-lby

J, 0. -HJ-B-tM,

PERSONAL.
A pre ty wee!dog took place at 8'

o'clock last evening, a> Freuod's Hall, j
WasbinKtou. wheo Miss CV ra Sommers,
daughter of Mr. and Mr Joaepb
Sommers, became the bride ol Mr.
Joseph Beudheim, formerly ol Alexan¬
dria. Rabbi Louis etero performed
the cereme ny. Among those present
were Mr. sod Mrs. Charles Bendhelm,
Mba Sophia Bendbeim, Mr. Himou

Blondheim, Mr. Charles Blondheim, Syl¬
van Bloodheim and Miss Jennie BlonrJ-
beim, ed Alexandria. Mr. Bendbeim ia
a grandson of Mr. Simon Blondbe m.

His milner, wbo was well-known In

Alexandria, ber native city, died five

yeara ago.
News bas been received from Santa

Barbara, Cal,, of tbe approaching mn-

r age of Miss Emily Gould Bliss, princi¬
pal of St. Andrew's School, Richmond,
to Rev. John Kuloo!, curate of St. An¬
drew's Episcopal Church of that cit/.
Mim lilias is viaiiintr in Hatti Barbara,
and Mr. Ridoot will go irom there witb
a party of friends. Tbe date of the
wedding baa not been announced. Mr.
Ridout ia well-known here.

Miaa Mary Taylor is at Elkton, where
she will upend the remainder of ihe
aummer.
Mn. Lena Wolf and daughter, Anna,

are at Colonial Beach for the aumme r.

Mr. Z iro Hill, who bad been confined
to lila borne by rheumatism, 1b able to
be out again.
Judge J. K. M. Norton has returned

from a trip to the southeastern part of
the state, where be went on legal billi*
ness.

Mr. Ii. B. Washingt u>, who baa been

cataloguer at theHiile library for a num¬

ber of years, he* resignal ti accept a

position in the American consular service
In German He isa native of Alexan¬
dria county. -( Richmond Timea Dis¬
patch.

Miss ILn et Bell, of Mount Vernon,
N. Y., ia visiting Mrs. Tbomaa Jacobs,
on enutb Lee;feet
Tbe Misses Genzberger have gone to

Clarke county to -p?t..l a few weeks.
Mis. Peter Pulman is flit i aick at

the NaVtaaea of Capt. C. A. Rainey,
2 iii ne th Weet Btreet.
Mr Julius Wolf, upon whom an opera¬

tion waa pei lomed at the Eye and Eur
Hosp tl iu Wishing in, recently, ia

improving,and his many friends hope he
may aoon be able to return to his home
io Ibis city,

ALEXANDRIA*" DELEGATES.
The first meeting cf the Indepeudence

League of Virginia, in which a perma-
Dett organization was ellected, waa held
In Richmond ye st* rd ey. There werri

.bout one hundred supporteia of the new
pet y present John Temple Graves, of

Georgia, math the prlaeiftl address. I
After tbe usual preiiminariea, the dele- :

ga'ei were instruct! il lo vote in the Chi-
ca«ri convention aa July 17 h fe t Wil-
lam Rudolph Ilea t for presideut of
tbe United States and John Temple
[traves fer vice-president. Among the [
delegates theie were Mears. B. Woll-ll
berg, J. M. Bachelier ai il R. C. Acton, jj
all of Alexandra.

Hoy'a Lite Baved-

My little boy, four yeats o'd, had a

severe au-eic of dysentery. We had two

physicians; boto of them gave him up.
We then gave bim Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy which
cured bim and believe that it Laved bia
life.-William H. Strolling, Carbon
HUI, Ala. Tbere ii no doubt tbat thia
remedy saves tbe lives of many children I
each year. Give t witb castor oil ac¬

cording tithe plain printed directiot*.
and a cure ia certain. Fi r sale by W.
F.Crdighton a\ Co. and Richard Gibson.

The Hesa-Oxfords, "the fioeat", re¬

duced. $4 00, fO.OO and IG.00 gradea eo
st MM. J. A. Marshall A Bro., 422
King street.

AilUSE^iNTS^
Alexandria Amasemeot Co.

426 King Street.

The Dog Music Kail
Pleasant Side of a

Soldier's Life.
Aud we will repeat bv request

ROMEO AND JULIET
Shakespeare's Masterpiece.
Matinee every day.

Special Excursion
OP

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH
of Alexandria, Va.,

TO

BEAUTIFUL

Washington Luna Park
Friday, July 17, 1908.

Gate Admission ... 10 cents

jyl6_t
The Fine-it of Evervtbine*.

Premier
LIME JUICE.
The pure juice of the

lime fruit pressed and bot¬
tled. Contains no pre¬
servative nor artificial col¬
oring.
Pints - - 25c
Quarts - - 35c

TH05. LANNON,
Cor. Cameron and Pitt Ste-

3 barrel* NEW MA* KF.P.i?Lja»"t received
by_J.C. MILBURN.

Tbe new l.INUEH ALE mad. witb tba
ealebratret Me¦kl-'ubur,* 1 ithta Water. 10c
and 15c per bottle

E. S. LEADBEATER A SONS,
I

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The opening ol b:da lor eredi'g a

ichool building at Weat E id, Fairfax
county, waa [> rponed today hil the 22d.

De'ec ive Roy Fey, of Madiaon
coat tr, wia in thia city at 3 o'c'ock thia
morning on a aearch for tbe negro con¬

victs wbo recently etcap.d fr. rn a con-

trait r at Orange.
John, the idipted ion nf Mr. J. II.

aod Mn. Mar, Laughlin, cl Eada Sta¬

tion, Weddeiburu Heights, Kaitlix
county, waa drowned in a Gah pontt lie-

longing to Mr. Williams tn Tueaday.
The schooner Rhica F. Pendlttn-,

which recently discharged a carg-i of ice
for ibe Mutual Ice Company at ibi*
put left yeaUrday for Oeo'ge-own
where abe will load coal fora north'ri
pr.
Wm. Jenkins, el ihia city, an em¬

ployee at tbe Potomac railroad yi r I,
bad one of bia feet pierced by a rut/
nail wbile at w rk yesterday, He r<<-

turned 11 hia home in thia city wheie
he rere-ived medical attention.

Mr. Juniui K Leigh, principal of the
Ole te School, Richmond, died laat night
at ile Memoral Hospital, elt*r an

Illness of two days, fo'lowing a surgical
np-r ti n. Mf. I.t-igb formerly lived
lo thia c t wheie he was a private tutrr

Ad electric train collided with a

ouggy belooging lo Mr. (J. C. Lead¬
beater at the ii t'rf-ee'-i m of Prince and
Fairftx atree'a ibis morning. The abaft
nf tbe vehicle wts Iroken, lut John
Dreegan, tbe young man in charged of
the boggy, eacaped injury.
Plana are completed and contract*

bave been awerded hy the Baltimore
ind Ohio Railroad for Ihe congi ruction
nfa four-mile stretch of (rack from K
itreet I ridge, Georgetown, to ibe l>la-
I ict line, to be known as tbe Washing-
:on and Weale rn Maryland Railroad.
One ol tho largea rr *wi!.*> ot tbe Bum¬

mer seaton attende-d the moving picture
ixblhition of Ibe Alexandra Amuar-
meet t'oiupany liat night. The it trac¬
ion was "Rt men and Juliet," aod this
eel alone was well wo>th the price of
idmlmioo. It will he repeated tonight,
rhere will also be two new reel* faa.
?nted.
As will be seen by their advertisement,

desert. Kauilmaun Brue, will nive
iway t'cketi of admission to Luna Park
luring the season.

Select Annapolis Uard Bheil Ciabi, iteatn-
1 daily at the Opera ll..u*- Cafe, 40c per
oreo.

Fried Claim 30c dozen. Vegetable soup
^uesday, Thunda? aud .Saturday; clam noun
Jomlav, Wt-.lut-H.lay aud Friday. C. H.
iiuiuie-ruiau, Market 8pace. maro tt

SHOT BY A WOMAN.
Hilda Grobe, about 2,r> yean old,

rom Washing! m, IX G., waa placed in
all at Frederick, Mel., yesterday after-

looei, having been committed on a charge
f having commit e-d a murderous an¬

ani! upon Glaude, alias "Happy,"
f rrtat, a voting man of Brunswick, em*

lin-, d aa a fireman od the Ballimore
ind Ohio Railroad, whom ahe shel
Pueaday nigl t et tbe hom" of brr sister,
il rs. Molly Winks, near Knoxville. Tbe
Irobe woman was visiting her sitter.
U the Wink's home Tuesday night was

Iso another sister, Jennie Lawton,
According lo the story told at tbe

tearing, F rreat and Jennie Lawson
rere loge her In a room when tbe Grobe
roman went to the door aod fired two
bott from a pistol. Both bullets struck
.'.irretet and he is in a serious condition
n a Baltimore hospital.
The Grobe woman ssys the shots were

liicbarged in fun, but it ia believed the
hooting wia tbe outcome of a quarrel.
Jennie Lawann, witb whom Forree-t

vaa at the time of the shooting, is under
52dO bond on a clurge of keeping a dis-
irde rly house,

"E.O. IlrWilt A Co., Chicago, lil-Gen-
leiiie-n-. lu 1897 I had a diaeae e- of ihe itomf--li
inti How.Ih. lu thc sprui,; ul l.o'J I bought
i bo Ile of K.e.li'1 ii h. thc bent-flt I received
ill the- ce iM of Georn ia r..uld not bay. May
rou livelong and pr'-aju-r. Youri very truly,
'. N. Corneil, Roiling, (m Au«., 21,
1900" S.ld by W. F. Creighton & Co.

1160, IS, and M.N Ladies' Shoes,
n black and tin, low and high cuts

nostly small siva, oifcred for a few day
inly st 7l> cent*. J. A. Mn thall A
Bro.

Alexandria, Ve.. July 16, IMS.
NOTICE TO MEMBERS OK THE FRA

TERN AL ORDEk OF EAGLES
rhere will be a speci.l calle I maethtg ut the
Kraterna'Onler of heglf. Ht their hall at 8
[i m., BATHUMI EVENING, Inly 18,
19(8 Business < t'importance will l>e tram-
icted, and ".o-j are urgently ri<{iH*tcl to be
prvieut. Ry order .f

E ,1. FLEMING, W. ft
J. H. WR8T, W.S._jyir, 2t

3HINA, (iLASS ANUHGUSEFURN-
**HING GOODS.

Big Summer
Reduction

10 per cent discount on all
Window Screens and

Screen Doors.
O- e,-O-ll

2 > per cent discount on all
Refrigerators.

Pic Nie Kiiniili
Wooden Plates, 5c dozen
Paper Napkins, 10c per 100
Wax paper, 5c per dozen

sheets

ELLIOTT'S,
Cor. Pitt aod Kins; Sts.
Five barrell HEINZ'*- CH UMBER

TICKLES, just received lor Mle at 90c pa t

hnottrmet ba J. C. Mit BPBW_
STOVE FIFE tWt* »-J LAK<.E FLOW

ER POTS, jort received by
J. C. MILBURN.

DRY GOOD:*.

Bell 'Phone. Home 'Phone

King and Pitt Sts.
a-o-o

Midsummer
Clearance

Sale
Our annual midsum¬
mer clearance sale
is now in progress
and during this sale

_you can buy sum¬
mer goods at greatly
reduced prices. All
broken lots and odds
and ends reduced
below cost.

for the many bargains
offered in all de¬

partments.

MMMvMMMvfvMMMMMMMMm

Kaufmann Brosf
???????????i

Special Sale of All Sommer Requirements
O-O-0.O-(J

We have about 200 pairs of Men's Light Trousers, Regular
$4, $S and (6 value which will be sold during sale at fl 98,
$2 49 and $2« 8. See window display at 405 King street and
lu* convinced. Also Men's Suits which; jld from $12,$15 and
$16.50 reduced to $6 50, $8.50 and $10.

.> . a
Just received another shipment of B. V. D. Underwear

Coat Shirts and Short Pants.the cool kind

Luna Park
We want all of our friends to stop in our stores, 402-405

King street, and we will give them passes for Luna Park
good for the entire season. Come in as often as you like.

lui- .1. (iiiniei i:ii lew, Manaor.BaMM 1906.

Washington Luna Park.
\.itnlt. Irate.
turned bv Kilima iiK-H.

(HAM. J. OOOKVBLiOW, Manager.
Tliic |i>av i* ii pewena! ct urtesy and is not MfOtlaMe. A nv.rn I ie-

ti i Imf wll'n i ul illa|ioal_g nfaaasa t'.ir n rfimim-rat'oa will Le dealt
with aoeordlag tn law.
The holder or holc'era of tkia Pa«» aaeeeAt taine with tlit uu'er-

stat "lintc that ni> litigation shall ai Isa from any mishap av <--i*ii-lty
timi ii Ighl -.in -.. Iiil.- i-.i (lu- I'arks foolmuri-. Not unod 8uu'l'.\ * e.r

Holi.taye*.

: KAUFMANN BROS., 402405 King Street
IMMIMIIIMIIMIMMIMIMIIIMI

DON'T BE ODD.
» GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

a&m&A ASK YOUR GROCER.

(£%$0tM E E. LAWLER & CO.
wv Wholesale Distributors.

The Girl atthe Beach
las po il 1st. > when "be
we* r. a omelet w'th hr
tho t Ams p. lt to. k* nie*
Hill ii Mm ftiny ttylisb.

Il \ki r |lrl i-i (/"'tig to

the ci a t aid ths hasn't a

hr«<*i let you ought to (..iv**
li r one. -hf'll linn. »j
you much om r? th ll us lally

then. Catch the idea. Then get the bracelet btloie she goes.

Saunders & Son, .g",'

I CITn MTIHIL ililli.
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINI t.

OFFICEKS :

President,
Edward L. Daln.erfleld.

Richard M. Oreen, Caahler

J. C. Smoot.
Worth Hulflsh.
Urban S. Lambert

RESOURCES.
Loans ...... $595,925.67
U. H. Bonds to se¬
cure circulation . 100,04*0 00

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit . . 53,000 "0

Other Monds and
Stocks . . .

Banking House & 25,611.56
Real Estate . .

Cash . . 42,434.75 52,856.97
Due from
Hanks and
Reserve
Agents . 94,504 95

-136,939.70

_964,333.90

E. E, Payne
DIRKCTOItS :

Edward L. Dangerfield

Vice President,
Carroll Pierce.

Asst. Caahler.

M. A. Ahern
J. W. Roberta.
Carroll Pierce.

LIABILITIES.
Capital.*100,000 .imi

Surplus . . . 50,000 01)

Undivided Profits 62,445 94
Circulation .

Deposits . .

U. S Deposits

96 550 (Ml
605,337.96
50,000,00

964,333 90

WAN USD.

WANTED."
Fear FEATHER BIDS, Blcbo-ri ca>h

pru*e paid. Ail.lrt-Hs G. caie Gazette ellice.
jyH lu.»_
wliXlkD.-A WHITE WOMAN to cook

fora family of four.
F. M. AD VMS,

jyl-Ut Wolfe and (olnrabua Biretta.

WA HTS). K young lady with txpefi-wea
d^i.ra a position aa TFACH r K. ft.il-

dre-ii nuder twelve preferred. I'suul English
bi.ii,.hen, mueic, i.atiu aud Freu.-li. Het.t
r t. r-'ii'-ea gitta and requind. Address
Mi~jSr'Wl EWIS, Lynnwrod, Rockingham
county, Va,_jy 14 <-

NOTICE.
>l»xrn1iia, Va., Julv6, 19'8.

The followioj| deacrib.d ai tirli« will be
nod at pul.lie auction on THU.-SDAY,
J PLY If, at Samuel H. Luat'-au.'tion rooms,
115 north Fairfai utrett. to aatiafy a claim of j
the Fairfax Apartment Hooae Company
againat Qm ge I). Dearborn One chill .nier, j
one dreaaer, ore rwkiujt chair, four diuio
roora i-haim, ott- in u bed with epringi ac
oiattrea* and noe dining roora BXtenaion tahle

jy6tot_R H COX.l ity Strgeant.
IIOK-iK STOLEN.

Stolen on Friday night, Joly 10, from my
farm one mile aoutheaat nf Anoaudale, Fair-
fix county, a LIGHT SOKRKL MARK,
aewn years old, flax mate and tail, t in white
hind fe<t, wbiteatrioe .ufa'-, knot on left
hiud hg > etwee n ankle and hock oo ootaide.
Mane liei on left Mile. A suitable rewind
will be paid for her return lo

O.W.JONES, Fairfax.
\yU9f_H. F. f). No. 2.

TO t IM- IU'I K

Aujei.it- haviuii rubbish, diggiuga from eel
lara or any auch mau-rial which they wish to

diapoae of ian have it throwu in t'ee dock ad¬
joining the Old Ikimiuion Pi.it ( lub proper¬
ty, wbich I am now hllitg in.
jyUlw_D-W AITCHESON

ICB CREAM SOCIAL.
An ICE CREAM SOtlAL will be MU

(might and tomorrow night at No. -100 north
("olumbna street by the PrafcMtiva Iluuie
Orrie. A pleaaanl evening ia prmiieed all
whoattead. _jflSH
PR SALE.Any put ol HouuO city U

Alexandria four p»r cent hood1- elated
July 1. 1908. Apply at CIT ZENS' NA¬
TIONAL BANK. jyl3 5i

.iKW-Lr/tti,

Fine
Diamonds Watches

Jewelry

WE Hp ire no efl..rt lo main-
t in equality and rsaaon-
alih prices.

R. C. Acton & Sons.
Silver Cut Glass
Hand Painted China

adi Bros
The Family Liquor Store

King and Alfred Sts.,

Wakefield Rye p^,.4 Whisky
$1.00 Per Quart
Fine Tahle and < (joking Wines
Goods Ilelivered lo Any Partof the Oily
Prompt leti.i.ti-eii u. I'liuue aod Mail Ordera.

No Unr._ "-ii l't.ofH»i

W. Ba tfberhar
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Bell Phoue WAL. tit Duke 81. Al.-x., Va.
WORTH REMEMBERING

That -.then yoi wawi nu individual picture
ar I'mui.y t>io p that there ii co r.craaion to
lea\* your hom ; all that you have to do ia,
make yoar wants koo n lo and aend your ad-
res-to KIIKMIIAHl je'9 3m

"MAHON'.S I'. I. F-.llII' JARS. I',ni*.
rOcdoxeu, qaari!., 7be .t.tttu; half gull'-na, afe
io-tn at _.1. C. MILK I'RN.

FRESH GK A HAM FuHJR lual reeaiTed
ky J. C. MILBUBM.

'.

.1 tw /sj c. I* i r.o

*Raine»y Holla the K~t

PORCELAIN LINED

Glass Jars.
Pints, 70c per dozen-
Quarts, 80c per dozen.
Half Gallons, 95c per doz,

G. Wm. Ramsay,

mmnu iii sk.
O. Wm Ramsay.

Al UKHKIIS
7 cents a package.

o-o-o

G. Wm. Ramsay,

(linger Iles.
C. & C. Itelfast.
Mechlenburg,
Amer, Premier,
Clicquot,
Hire's,
Gosman's,
Crystal,
G. Wm- Ramsay.

Potomac Family
Roe Herring

fi.

Price's Packing
40 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
75 Kits
25 Pails Herring Roe
25 Cases Canned Her¬

ring Roe.


